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Abstract 
The most mdely used Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) were phased out ~ n d e r  the Montreal 
Protocol due to their adverse impact on the stratospheric ozone Hydroflurocarbons (HFCS) 
are safer to ozone but are green house gases Hydrocarbons (HCs) are promising alternative 
refngerants but are flammable In this study, the performance of the refrigerant mixtures 
HFC134ajHFE143, HFC134a/RE170, KFC134a/R1270, HFC125/HFE143, HFC134a/HFC 
152a and HFC32/HFC152a in a vapour compression system is evaluated These mixtures 
are less toxlc, less flammable than HCs, have less global warmlng potential than widely 
used HFCs and zero ozone depletion potential They could offer the improvement in system 
efficiency by reduction of exergy losses In the heat exchanger, if advantage is taken of their 
temperature gl~de matching 
The work done ln this study includes the prediction of thermodynamic properties, 
vapour-l~quid equilibria (VLE) and transport properties for the refrigerant mixtures, detmled 
thermal analysis of heat exchangers and the cycle simulation. The thermodynamic properties 
are calculated using Lee-Kesler-Ploecker (LKP) equation of state based on the Benedict- 
Webb-Rubii (BWR) equation of state The activity coefficient requlred for VLE calculations 
is determined with NRTL (non-random-two-liquid) model 
In the thermal analysis, the evaporator and condenser are considered as air-cooled, 
plain-&-tube type heat exchangers with staggered tube arrangements The heat exchanger 
analysis includes the calculation of both air side and rehgerant side heat transfer coefficients, 
pressure drops and is carned out on tube-by-tube basis with each tube divided into small 
elements The NTU-E method ~s used to calculate the heat transfer through each element 
Based on the thermodynamic formulation, a computer program is developed which 
can evaluate the complete cycle performance Taklng HFC134a as the baseline refrigerant, 
the performance IS compared on the basis of equal cooling capac~ty and equal heat exchanger 
areas for different operating conditions The results are presented for varlous quantltles of 
Interest such as the coefficient of performance (COP), volumetric capacity, mass flow rate, 
compressor size, outlet air temperatures, discharge pressure, suction pressure and tempera- 
ture profiles along the evaporator and condenser 
The results show mlxed trends, w t h  some refrlgerant muctures yieldlng better 
performance than HFC134a and the others, an mfenor performance The refrigerant mix- 
ture R134a/RE143 (80120) shows better performance wlth COP lmprovement of about 3 1- 
7% for all operatlng condlt~ons and R134a/RE143 (90/10) gives COP ~rnprovernent of 2 2 to 
6 3% The mlxture R134a/RE170 (90/10,80/20) gves performance lmprovernent upto 4 7% 
R134a/R1270 (90/10,80/20) also shows a performance comparable to that of HFC134a with 
COP difference in the range of 1 to 5.3% Refrigerant mlxture of R134alR152a (84/16, 
78/22) shows performance degradation of about -3 0 to -9 4% Other refrigerant mixtures, 
namely, R32/R152a, RE143/R125 show much Inferior performance for all operatlng con- 
dlt~ons The results show that the refr~gerant murtures R134a/RE143 and R134a/R1270 
can be a better options for the replacement of HFC134a In medlum temperature refrlgera- 
tion systems The mlxture of R134a/RE170 which shows a similar performance and slrght 
degradation m volumetric capacity than HFC134a can find appl~cation in the retrofitting of 
existing HFC134a systems 
